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Resolutions of the seventeenth meeting 

of the Regional Council for Planning
Montevideo, August 2019:

• Strengthening of national planning systems and territorial 

development planning.

• Broadening of the Regional Observatory on Planning 

for Development in Latin America and the Caribbean 

with new analytical products.

• Sharing of experiences in planning and 

public management.

• Strengthening of capacities for the implementation 

of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

• Inclusion of nationally determined contributions 

in national planning systems.

• Development of a proposal of contents for a document 

to be presented at the eighteenth meeting of the Regional 

Council for Planning.

Objective:
Improve planning and public management processes to advance 

equitable and sustainable development

Strategy:

Corresponds to the programme of work 

for the period 2020–2021:

Technical cooperation services

Training (in-person and virtual) of government 

officials and stakeholders

Applied research on themes relating to public 

management and planning

Sharing of experiences and best practices among 

the countries



In knowledge management, 
modalities, themes and resources feed back on each other



Technical cooperation



Virtual technical cooperation services in eight countries
from July 2020 to June 2021

Costa Rica: 

MIDEPLAN 

Formulation of a national policy for 

regional development.

MICIT

Governmental interoperability.

Plurinational State of Bolivia: 

MPD

Territorialization of planning in 

partnership with UNDP.

Mexico:

CONEVAL

Strengthening of capacity in evaluating social 

programmes.  

Guanajuato: IPLANEG

Assessment of public policy evaluation systems.

Honduras: 

General Coordination Secretariat of Government (SCGG) 

Assessment of the damage and losses caused by Hurricanes 

Eta and Iota in the country.

Guatemala: 

(SEGEPLAN)

Support for costing of General 

Government Policy 2020–2024 targets.

Panama:

MEF 

Strengthening of capacities of the recently 

created Directorate of Territorial Development, 

the Directorate of Investment Planning and the 

National Directorate of Budgeting. 

National open government action plans.

Paraguay: 

STP

Territorialization of planning and the 2030 

Agenda.

Strengthening of the National Planning System.

National open government action plans.

Uruguay

AUCI

Programme for strengthening the capacities of 

governments in the territories.



Training



Consolidation of ILPES distance-learning offering: 

2,166 participants in training forums, 55% of them women

Participation in ILPES courses
1 July 2020 to 1 June 2021

(Number of people and percentages)

Participation in ILPES courses, by sex
1 July 2020 to 1 June 2021

(Percentages)



521 participants in 12 international courses open to the public

Course subject Date Hours of training

Disaster assessment methodology: special mention of 

epidemics
13 July–9 August 2020 40

Territorial management and planning 27 July–28 August 2020 52

Mainstreaming the gender perspective in the territory 21 September–1 November 2020 60

Foresight for development and the SDGs of the 2030 Agenda 19 October–20 December 2020 80

Formulation and evaluation of public investment projects 26 October 2020–19 January 2021 72

Introduction to the principles of open government for the 

formulation of initiatives within the framework of the 2030 

Agenda for Sustainable Development

18–25 November 2020 12

Public leadership for inclusive cities 23 November–18 December 2020 40

Territorial management and planning 8 March–24 April 2021 70

Public management performance indicators 5–30 April 2021 40

Open government policies in the implementation of the 2030 

Agenda for Sustainable Development
14–21 April 2021 12

Territorial foresight 19 April–14 May 2021 40

Territorial strategic planning and the 2030 Agenda 3 May–11 June 2021 40



447 participants in 11 distance-learning courses responding 
to demand from the countries

Paraguay

• Introduction to the principles of open government for the formulation of initiatives within the framework of 

the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

• Foresight applied to the energy sector

Plurinational State of Bolivia

• Logical framework for the formulation of development projects (requested by the Plurinational State of 

Bolivia), with the Simón I. Patiño Foundation

• Territorial strategic planning and the 2030 Agenda (requested by the Plurinational State of Bolivia)  

• Planning and territorialization of the 2030 Agenda, with the Social Institute of MERCOSUR

Chile

• Introduction to environmental statistics

CABEI

• Virtual specialization course “Results-based budgeting”

Costa Rica

• Introduction to the principles of open government for the formulation of initiatives within the framework of 

the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

Ecuador

• Introduction to the principles of open government for the formulation of initiatives within the framework of 

the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (second version) (requested by the Foundation for 

Citizenship and Development of Ecuador)

Dominican Republic

• Public management performance indicators

Argentina

• Production and use of gender statistics and indicators



More than 1,000 participants in seminars, workshop and webinars



Cross-cutting themes relating to gender equality and citizen participation 
are an integral part of distance-learning courses



An e-learning course in English on performance indicators 
for public management is being created



Applied research



Five Planning for Development Notes and five documents 
that contribute to the reflection on and systematization of regional experiences



Five Planning for Development Notes and five documents
that contribute to the reflection on and systematization of regional experiences

Publication of first issue of

Apuntes de la Red de Planificación 

de América Latina y el Caribe



Resources for learning and regional exchange



More than 1 million visits to Regional Observatory 
on Planning for Development in a year

The Regional Observatory on Planning for Development is a dynamic space of analysis, information and collective 

production of knowledge on planning for development in Latin America and the Caribbean 

for governments, academia, the private sector and civil society. 



Incorporation of Red SNIP portal 
and graphical representations of national public investment systems



PlanBarometer applied in Panama
to classify the National Planning System



ILPES maintains strategic alliances 
with Latin American and Caribbean governments, development banks, 

the United Nations, donors and civil society



ILPES worked with networks and communities of practice



RedSNIP held three virtual sessions with authorities and experts



Three years on, the Network for Development Planning in Latin America and 
the Caribbean has 1,749 members and has held three talks with top experts



Financial situation of ILPES



*Information updated at 31 July 2021



Conclusions



• ILPES has largely fulfilled its programme of work and the mandates issued by the Regional

Council, as evidenced by the activities carried out over the past year in response

to countries' demand and the adaptation of its three working modalities to new technologies.

• Although international institutions, civil society and other organizations carried out many

virtual activities, participation in ILPES training activities was up by more than 100%

compared to 2020, with more than 2,000 participants.

• Work with networks, such as the thematic expert networks and the planning network, was

an important avenue for collective reflection in a context of high demand for State-provided

public services.

• The three working modalities under which ILPES operated illustrate the need to continue

building capacities in the countries of the region and to offer concrete tools for solving

public problems.

• A long-term perspective and the collective generation of scenarios for the future will be vital

for planning the transformative post-COVID-19 recovery, aligning short-, medium- and

long-term policies with a territorial approach and wide public participation.



• The current state of the resources of ILPES reflects a complex situation brought about by

institutional changes in planning in Latin America and the Caribbean and the dynamics of the

Institute itself over the years, as the changing context in respect of the resources available has

been particularly worsened by the COVID-19 crisis over the past year.

• Given the critically low levels of contributions, ECLAC has taken steps to complement funding by

including ILPES in some technical cooperation agreements financed by donors. While these

measures have helped, they remain insufficient to maintain the Institute’s operations.

• Thanks to the trust that the countries of the region have placed in the work of ECLAC and ILPES,

we can continue our efforts to strengthen regional capacities in planning and public management,

which will be crucial in the post-COVID-19 era and for recovery.




